Daaks Austin

Daaks’ favorite memories of LGS include the
egg drop from the firetruck ladder, music
class and brain food. He looks forward to
high school and then becoming a deputy.

Alex Berninger

Alex loves art class and being creative. He
says LGS helped him learn how to complete
assignments and how to take a sensory break
by walking with weights.

Finn Davitt

Finn loves social studies and learning about
people through history. He feels prepared for
high school because LGS helped him learn to
follow directions and improve his grades.

Congratulations, Class of 2018!

Sam Duccilli

Sam will miss LGS and using cool music apps
like MuseScore, but especially his friends. He’s
looking forward to high school and meeting
whatever challenges might come his way.

Simon Evans

Simon is excited about high school! He thanks
LGS for all he has learned, including how to
manage his behavior. His favorite subject is
reading; he loves books in most genres.

Bennett Grady

Bennett will miss LGS’s computers and math
class (in which he does well). He’s excited
about high school and making new friends
and sees himself coming back to LGS to work.

Dylan Sanderson

Dylan believes LGS has prepared him for high
school by teaching him to be on time and have
fun! His favorite class was science because he
learned things beyond the textbook.

Nicholas Savchenko

At LGS Nicholas enjoyed science activities
like making bubbles and a potato launcher.
He’s a little nervous about high school but
looks forward to more cool projects.

Max Siekman

Learning new things was Max’s
favorite part of LGS, and he looks
forward to learning more in high
school. After high school, he’d like
to cook food in a restaurant.

Caleb Smith

Caleb says LGS’s social skills classes
prepare students for high school by
helping them make friends. After
high school, he looks forward to
college and becoming a teacher.

Max Steinberg

“Being part of the class” is what
Max liked most about LGS,
including his favorite class, PE.
He looks forward to being part of
high school classes and working on
computers.

Sophia Wooten

Sophia is sad about leaving LGS
and says she will miss her friends
but knows she will meet new
friends in high school. She will
continue to pursue her love of
working with animals.

Brendon Sears

Brendon has enjoyed Robotics class but will
miss music and playing the piano the most.
He is excited about high school and all of the
books at the school.

